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Preparations Made to Handle

Bigger Crowd and More

Exhibits Than Formerly.

BUILDINGS ARE IMPROVED

orpins From Laxt Tear Used to

Enlarge Exhibit Halls and
Grandstand List of Horses

Entered for Racing Events.

3ALEM. Or.. Sept. 10. (Special.) All
s'.tns Indicate that the State Fair, which
will open at the fairgrounds next Mon-

day, will be the greatest ever held, both
In slse and character of exhibits and in

'Dumber of people In attendance. This
aving been an exceptionally good agri-

cultural season the exhibits of farm,
garden and orchard products will be the
best that Oregon has ever seen. Be-

cause the Fair has expanded to larger
jpro portions and the premiums have been
increased, there will be a larger number
lf entries than at any previous fair. The
Construction last year of 12 large, light,
well ventilated and convenient stables

Lfor the livestock, has encouraged bree-
ders of the best stock to continue to bring
their herds here and has induced some
breeders to enter their stock who have

inever done so before. The races have
(attracted the owners of the best horses
that come to the Northwest circuit.

Proprietors of side attractions have
been alert and know that the crowd will
be immense. Though the Fair manage-
ment has snut out all games of chance
and such money-makin- g schemes as knife
racks, nlgger-hab- y stands, etc., the con-

cessions have been more numerous than
ever before. All the midway attractions
will be of the highest order. The man-

agers of the local streetcar company are
:o convinced that this will be a great

(year for the Fair and arrangements have
Hkeen made to secure plenty of streetcars
from Portland to handle the crowds

the fairgrounds and the city.
pend Surplus in Improvements.

Last year'a.Fair was a financial success
and left the management with a surplus
which haa been spent on improvements
upon the grounds. The old gates have
been torn out and modern electric stiles
have been installed, making it possible
to handle larger crowds in less time.
Ticket windows have been discontinued
so that there will be no crush and crowd
in the effort to get tickets. Those who
wish to enter will pay cash at the gates,
hut as no change will be made by the
attendants, each visitor must provide him-

self with the requisite piece in
advance. The electric stiles make a
record of the number of persons who
enter and automatically check the re-

ceipts.
The first Improvement seen Inside the

gates is at addition to the machinery
hall, made necessary by the larger 'ex-
hibits. Modern farming methods neve
encouraged Inventions In the. line of agri-
cultural Implements and the desire to
learn about the latest Inventions has
made the machinery department one of
the largest and most Interesting on the
grounds.

The largest Improvement made this year
Is at the race track where' the grand-
stand has been increased In seating
capacity at least SO per cent by the
construction of an extension in front.
The grandstand will now accommodate all
the people who wish seats during the
races.

Some Livestock Exhibitors.
In the livestock department nearly all

.the old exhibitors will be represented by
f better herds than ever before. Among
the Jersey breeders will be Harry West,
if flcappoose; D. H. Loomey, of Jefferson.
and Charles Cleveland, of Jefferson. New

. herds of Jerseys will be exhibited by W.
"O. Morrow, of Rickreal; A. F. Downs,
of McCoy, and 8. Ban, of Portland. The
Haselwood herd of Holstelns. with J. L

6mlth In charge, will be here as usual.
IP. A. FTakes, of Scappoose, and Theodore
Kruse. of Gearhart, are other former ex-- ',

hlbltors who have reserved stalls among
the Hoist-I- ns and H. M. Fleming, of

i Palem. and Mrs. Jennie Srader, of Wash-- I
tngton. will be here with new herds. W.

! O. Minor's shorthorns have not been at
tha State Fair for several years, but they
are coming this season. The Charles El

;Ladd herd, which has been sold to Frank
Brown, will also be here. The Chalmers

i herd of Shorthorns and the Bl Geer herd
of Shorthorns and Herefords will be on
exhibition. O. H. Glide, a California
breeder, will exhibit a herd of Short- -'

hnrne never seen In Oregon before.
Following is a list of the horses entered

h the late closing events for the State
i Fair races, with the names of the per-- ;
tons making the entries. The list was
completed today:

List of Horses .Entered.
Menrisr. Sivtmbr n J: IS trot for Wi

. Bradford Bor. by I I. Charrell. of Hllls- -
bore; Belle X.. by V. P. Norton, of Hani-tol- a:

B. C. King, by J. W. Holllnsshpad, of
j l&nmr, B. C : Cadence, by Albert Smith,
i ef Boaeman; tady Sunrise, by C. E. Bnwea.

ef RpokjLne: Zepherin. by Mtka Bow. of
Walla Walla: Zombrount. by W. S. Nott,
Fe.em; Ioc X under, by 8. B. Bailey. Al- -'

easy; Doe Fraaer. by O. H. FTaaer. Lswimt.
r

Cal. : Kathrlna KImmel. by I. D. Chappell.
i Blllfboro.

Tuesday. September 111 IO rce for tsno
folano Boy. by C. J. Uhl. of Vacavllle. Cal.;

' Ken West by W. 1. Whltmore, Portland;
Buehnell King, by I. D. Chappell. Hillsboro;
Mark N., br F. P. Norton. Manehneld; AH.

' y Mra. "johnaton. Portland; LAiokey Pet. by
J c Calhoun. Edmonton: Lrfiu Miller, by H.
O Cos, MrMtanvllla: Delia Mont, by Guy
Toons. Balem: Atlantic Panic, by A. L
atlllama. Demlng Wash.: Oreon Babe by
J D. laom. Albany; Nellie Bishop, by I. D.
rtmopeil, HillsBoro; Zan trior, by A. Phillips,

etTnrTiy. September 1T--:1 pace for Sno
..Bushnell King ana lowa no jr. o,

Cbappell. of Hlllsboro: Tha Indian, by Geonr
T Kaag. Everett. Wash.: Joaephine. by Ho-
mer Rutherford. San Bernardino. Csl.; Alt.
by Mra Johnaton. Portland: Zom Norte, by
Iora Mauser. Fair Groanda: Dlabull. by V.

Grtnroil. Satlr.ni. Cal.; Isin Miller, by H. O.
Com. MeMlnnvtlle; Iou I.adl. by Thomas H.
Brents. Walla Walla; Bntebeli, by I. D.
Chappe'l. Hlllsboro.

rr'oar September IS IMS trot for iano
Bramfori Bov. by I. D. Chappell of Hllls-
boro- Bel'e N. and Zom Oak. by F. P. Nor-to- a

'Marahfteia: Henry Gray, by Oerar Hart-nag'e- l.

Seattle: Byron Corbett by Albert
Pmlth Boserran: Monlcrat. bv H. B

Blacksmith, by H. O. Cox. McMlnnTtlle:
Vembeoum, by W. S. Mott. Salem: Doc Mun-(j- y

by S Albany

WOULD PAY LESS TAXES

11 Side Counties Appeal to State

Board to Reduce Valuations.

OL.YMPIA. Wash., Sept. 10. (Spe-

cial. The State Board of Equalisa-
tion met today and heard representa-
tives of a number of East Side counties.
TV S. Hunt, assessor, appeared for
Columbia County and urged the State
Board to make no increase of the
county assessment. Michael Toner, of
Walla Walla, urged similarly no change
bs made In his assessment.

Assessor Charles Law and Commis-

sioners Fred Kemble and E. C. Crouch,
ior Xdams County, asked lower class- -

tflcatlon of that county. They said
lands were classed too high last year
an.l should be classed with Franklin
County, rather than with Lincoln.

C. T. Deets, treasurer of Lincoln
County, declared the classification of
that county was too high. He insisted
the county contained a large amount
of scab land which would always re-

main valueless.
Auditor W. S. Jenkins, Commissioner

r ir nni 15 Renson aD- -

I pearlng for Benton County, also asked
lower ciassincauon. ins -

. . , ...1 .!. XI r a r Aon tanas was raiseu oj
$1,000,000 last year and the speakers
claimed Beuton County lands are not
In the some class as Yakima. Charles
S. Florence. Auditor. appeared for
Asotin County to urge that its as-

sessments be not increased.
Treasurer Charles Adams and Prose-

cuting- Attorney J. A. Rochford for
Stevens County, asked for a lower
classification, being now with Whit-
man and Walla Walla.

HELD FOR KLAMATH GRIME

WILLIAM BARCLAY ARRESTED
IX ALTURAS, CAL.

Aged Indian, Great Vncle of Ac-

cused, JSaya He Helped to Con-

ceal Body of Murdered Man.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Sept. 10.
(Special.) William Barclay la under
arrest at Alturas, Cal., charged with
the murder of F. O. Jacobs, a horse-buye- r,

on Yainax Butte, Klamath In-

dian Reservation. August 26. Sheriff
Barnes, of this county, will bring the
prisoner, who Is a half-bree- and an
Indian boy who was with him, to Kla-
math Falls to await trial.

Evidence going p show that a crime
had been committed and revealing the
place of concealment of the body was
given by an aged great uncle of the
alleged murderer, who helped to con-
ceal the body.

The old Indian. Little-Joh- by name,
was worried by the knowledge of the
murder and communicated the Informa-
tion to others. The coroner's Jury de-

clared its belief in Barclay's guilt after
hearing this testimony.

ONE TRUANT OFFICER BEST

County School Superintendents
Make Recommendations.

SALEM... Or.. Sept. 10. (Special.)
Twenty-eig- ht County Superintendents
were In attendance at the conference of
Superintendents here today. A general
Informal discussion was had and a
number of resolutions were adopted
proposing changes in the plan of school
management.

Among other things it was recom-
mended that there be one truant officer
for each county instead of several, as at
present; that the County Court be au-
thorized to pay tuition in high schools
for children who have no high school
opportunities in their own districts;
that county institutes be held for four
days instead of three, and that teachers
receive pay for five days instead of
three; that the holding of the eighth
grade examinations be again placed in
the hands of the teachers, but with
uniform questions, as at present.

The discussions will be continued to-

morrow.

Elect Chautauqua Directors Today.

OREGON CITY, Or., Sept. 10. Spe-

cial.) The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Willamette Valley
Chautauqua Association will be held
here tomorrow afternoon and a board
of II directors will be elected, and of

ficers will be chosen for the ensuing
year. The retiring directors are:
George A. Harding, W. C. Hawley, H.
E. Cross. Charles H. Dye. W. A. Hunt-
ley, Chcrles B. Moores, S. G. Reed,
Joseph B. Hedges, A. F. Parker, Mrs.
Lucia Faxon Addlton, John T. Apper-so- n.

The officers are Congressman
Hawley, president; H. E. Cross, secre-
tary; C. H. Dye, E. G.
Caufleld. treasurer. Secretary Cross Is
also manager of talent for the four
Pacific Coast Chautauqua assemblies,
at Gladstone Park and Ashland. Or.,
and at Pacific Grove and Long Beach,
Cal.

Schools to Open Soon in Albany.
ALBANY. Or., Sept. 10 (Special.) Al-

bany's public schools will open this year
on Monday, September 21. Albany Col-
lege will open on Wednesday. September
23. the Monday and Tuesday preceding
being devoted to matriculation. The
Academy of Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
a Cathollo Seminary for young women,
will open next Monday, September 14.

The extensive Improvements on the acad-
emy will not be completed by that time,
but the school will open In the old build-
ings.

Two Mills Burn Same Day.

WHITB SALMON. Wash.. Sept. 10.
(Special.) Two small sawmill belonging
to the Swan ft Hammond Lumber Com-

pany and the Buck Creek Lumber Com-

pany, both located at White Salmon, four
miles apart, were burned last night, the
machinery in both mills being consider-
ably damaged. The loss to the Swan &
Hammond mill will be about $15,000.
with no Insurance. The Buck Creek loss
was 10,(XO. covered by small Insurance.

State School Money Apportioned.
OLTMPIA. Wash.. Sept. 10. (Special.)
The quarterly apportionment of state

srhool funds today aggregated $326,180.
Of this. King County gets $69,644; Spo-

kane. $37,950; Pierce. $34,202. The small-
est share goes to Skamania County, only
$650.63. while Wahkiakum County gets
but $886.30. Chehalts County receives
$8830.69; Lewis. $10,789.16; Pacific,
$3491.78: Waila Walla. $8971.19; Whit-
man, $13,491; Yakima. $11.13$.

Preparing to He-celv-e Debs.
GRANTS PASS. Or.. Sept 10. (Spe-

cial.) Preparation is being made by
the executive committee of the local
Socialists to receive Eugene V. Debs,
who will arrive In this city Sunday af-

ternoon. The local organisation will
meet him at the train and entertain
him during the. afternoon, and at
night be will be Invited to speak in
the opera house.

Albany Faculty Gets Amherst Man.
ALBANY. Or.. Sept. 10. (Special.) Will-

iam S. Kimball, of Amherst, Mass., a son
'

of the professor of physics in Amherst
College, has been chosen as Instructor in
science in Albany College the coming
year. He is a graduate of Amherst and
has been teaching thla Summer in a
Summer school in tha mountains of New
Hampshire.

Granite Gem Ceases to Exist.
GRANITE, Or.. Sept. 10. (Special.)

H. E. Hendryx, who haa published the
Granite Gem at this place for the" past
six years, has discontinued the paper
and moved to Sumpter, where he will
take charge ef the Blue Mountain
American.

Olympia Malt Extract, good for grand-
ma or baby. Only of 1 per cent
alcohol, faones; Mala 671. JL. 2467,

YOUNG GETS JOLTED

Salem Republicans Say They

Don't Want His Help.

VOICE THEIR DISAPPROVAL

Fiery Oratory at Organization of
Taft and Sherman Club In Capi-

tal City Loyal to Taft, but
Not to Young.

SALEM. Or., Sept. 10. (Special.)
John C. Young, state organizer of Taft
Republican Clubs in Oregon, was given
a severe Jolt tonight when the Young
Men's Republican Club and the Roose-
velt Republican Club met to join In a
single organization for the work of this
campaign.

After an extended and somewhat
heated discussion, ' the meeting voted
down an amendment proposing to call
the new club a "Taft Republican Club,"
as desired by Mr. Young, and the name
Salem Republican Club was adopted
Instead.

After having thus expressed their dis-
satisfaction with the appointment of
Mr. Young as organizer of Republican
clubs, the faction which prevailed
moved a reconsideration, and by unani-
mous vote decided to call the organiza-
tion the "Taft and Sherman Republican
Club," The vote on the adoption of the
name In the first instance was a tie and
Senator J. N. Smith, who presided, cast
the deciding vote In favor of "Salem
Republican Club."

Oppose Young as Organizer.
In the discussion of the question It

was evident that many who voted in
the first place for the use of
the word "Taft" were neverthe-
less displeased with the - selec-
tion of Young as organizer. H. D.
Patton, A. Gesner and Senator T. B.
Kay led the fight for the use of the
word "Taft." A. N. Gilbert. F. G.
Deckebach. John A. Carson and John
Knight objected to limiting the scope of
a Republican club by giving it any one
man's name. Kay expressed himself as
being little disposed to work with
Young as anyone, but said that to re-

fuse to use Taft's name would be a slap
at Taft. He did not believe in doing
this in order to show disapproval of
Young's appointment.

After, the name "Salem Republican
Club" had been adopted, several other
members entered the room and Patton
asked for a reconsideration, and In doing
eo stated that he had received a letter
from John C. Young asking that a Taft
club be organized here. This let loose the
pent-u- p storm of wrath. Responding to
the plea for harmony, Mr. Gilbert de-

clared that the only ones who were dis-
turbing the meeting were the followers of
Young, who wanted to reconsider a name
already adopted.

Say Young Is Populist.
"Young is not a Republican, and never

n-- . anH T rinn't UrfinrwP that he Shall
organize me into a Republican club," ex
claimed Mr. uuoen.

Others expressed similar views, calling
Young a Populist and otherwise making
known their disgust at the prominence
he haa been given. Having tHue made
their opinions known, the anti-Youn- g

forces consented to a reconsideration and
adopted the name "Taft and Sherman
dub." Without a single exception the
speakers declared their loyalty to Taft.
The following officers were elected:

President, C. I McNary;
Earl Race; secretary. Frank Went; treas-
urer, B. F. Meredith; executive commit-
tee, Chauneey Bishop, Lfee Acheson, W.
C. Smith. Delegates to the state conven-

tion of Republican Clubs, H. A. Johnson,
H. B. Thielsen, John W. Rowland, F. G.
Deokebach, W. T. Perkins.

The following were appointed a mem-
bership committee: H. D. Patton, R. C.
Halley, U C. Stringer.

DISMISS ANCIENT SUIT

Ben Butler Defendant In Long-Forgott-

Damage-'Case- .

NEW YORK, Sept. 10. After a lapse of
30 years, action has been taken to have
dismissed a suit brought against the late
General Benjamin F. Butler, of Massa-
chusetts, by John H. Lester, who sought
to recover $100,000 damages for alleged
falsa imprisonment In 1864. In Its time the
action attracted widespread attention, but
It had long since been forgotten and was
revived only by the unexpected unearth-
ing of some musty old records bearing
upon It by United 8tates District Attor-
ney Stimson.

When General Butler was In command
s i Tv.n.pfmotit nt Virginia and North

Carolina, in 1864. he was called upon by
........Lester, wno wusneu iu uv

passed through the lines on a flag of
truce. While he was talking with the
General he was recognized by one of the
latter's subordinates as a spy. He was
taken into custody and Incriminating doc- -

.ak, fount unon hla rterson. as a
result of which he was tried by a com
mission ana sent to a muimrj
long afterward as 1878. Lester brought two
...i.. ...tnat... . runnnil. Butler. One ofbuim r, I J '

these was thrown out of court and the
otner new ' "u w

THEFTS RUIN THOUSANDS

Danish Bank-Wreck- er Squandered

$5,000,000 on American Mines.

COPENHAGEN. Sept. 10. The down-

fall of M. Albertl, the former Minister
of Justice, who yesterday surrendered
to the police and confessed to a series
tot frauds against the Bondestandes
Sparkasse, a savings bank of which he
was president, will be felt the keenest
by those who were his most ardent
admirers and supporters. The amount
Involved In Alberti's fraudulent meth-
ods is estimated at $5,000,000, the Dan-
ish Farmers' Butter Export Association
alone suffering a loss of $1,500,000.
while widespread ruin has been caused
among thousands of peasants from
whom the Minister of Justice derived
his power.

The Minister of Finance even now is
considering the advisability of the
state assisting the ruined depositors.

According to Alberti's own story, he
began falsifying the accounts of the
bank in 1894. seven years before he was
appointed Minister of Justice.

Chinese Loses Laundry.
GRANTS PASS, Or., Sept 10. (Spe-

cial.) Fire of unknown origin de-

stroyed che only Chinese laundry in
Grants Pass. Three months ago the
adjacent building occupied by the
same Chinamen was burned witlj Its
contents.

Three Indicted for Arson.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 10. Julius Llpps,

-- wa Ah Wolf aeirretarv-treA- S

Lurex oi tha Central Glaaa Company- - of

New Orleans, and John Eckert, an em-
ploye of that company, were last night
Indicted by the grand jury on the charge
of arson in connection with a fire, which
about 10 days ago burned over a portion
of three blocks in the business section
of New Orleans, causing a loss of $1,500,000.

The fire originated In the building occu-

pied by the glass company.

BOASTS OF BETTERMENTS

Harriman Praises His Policies Mod-

estly at Omaha Banquet.

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 10. EL H. Harri-
man and his family were banqueted at
the Field Club, this evening, by the
Omaha Commercial Club, Mr. Harriman
stopping his special train here for three
hours while en route to New York.

Informal speeches were made, Mr. Har-rlman- 's

talk being reminiscent of the late
panic. He said in part:

"Speaking of bankers and I am some-
what familiar with those fellows they
can lock up and make things tight when
they want to, you know. I recollect that
the 'poor old Union Pacific" hardly more
than a decade ago went through a panic
that carried destruction and drove it to
the shelter of the United States Courts.
But this time the Union Pacific had no
help from bankers and asked none. It
stood on its own credit and emerged with
scarcely a scratch.

"But had our credit not been so good
as to permit us to acquire other lines
as feeders and to borrow money, the
last panic might have again carried down
the old Union Pacific."

Mr. Harriman called attention to the
fact that since he has had control of
the Union and Southern Pacifies these two
roads had spent $000,000,000 on betterments.

At 9 o'clock the Harriman special
started East and it will arrive in Chi-

cago between 8 and 9 o'clock Friday
morning. .

CAPTURE UNKNOWN FISH

Aberdeen Puzzled Over Freak Speci-

men Taken In Salmon 'et.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Sept. 10. (Special.)
A fish unknown in the waters of Grays

Harbor was caught in the lower bay in a
salmon net. The fish Is 18 inches long. 16

Inches wide, and four or five Inches deep.
It has two flns. one on the top of Its body
and one on the lower portion, each pro-

jecting about eight Inches. The flns are
set between the center and the tail, the
tail being six inches long. It has ears
close to a small fin. the ears being covered
with a small fin-lik- e protection. The
mouth is as oval as an egg and no longer.
There are two teeth in the Jaws, a lower
and an upper one. Its skin and scales are
a black-brow- n color.

MUTE EVIDENCE OF CRIME

Body of Man Found in Columbia

River With Head Crushed.

TrtTTa nAi.T.tna. Or.. Sent. 10. (Special.)
The body of an unknown man was found

floating In the Columbia River tnis morn-ia- .
,,. T.vio evidences showing beyond

doubt that he had met his death by foul
play. A rope noose nung aDoui um noun.,
to which a stone had been attached, and
wounds made by a blunt instrument were
found upon the head.

The body had evidently been in ths
water a fortnight or more.

Go to Study Stars of South.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10. With Pro-

fessor Lewis Bross and Robert Barnum.
nt tha "niiHiev Ohservatorv at Albany. N.
Y., Professor R. H. Tucker, of the Lick
Observatory, has departed tor oouin
America, to undertake the task of

anH m tnlniruin or the Southern
stars, numbering upward of 25,000, that
are of merit in astronomical eyes, a tem-
porary observatory is to be built in the
Argentine Renublic. at San Louis, on the
edge of the Andean plateau.

Gray's Bail Placed at $1000.
HILLSBORO. Or., "Sept. 10. (Special.)

J. D. Gray, the Des Moines Insurance
Company's agent, charged with larceny
bv bailee, was brought to Hlllsboro by
Sheriff Hancock this morning. Gray
waived arraignment and hearing and Jus.
tlce Barnes fixed the ball at $1000, which
Gray hopes to raise at once. The prisoner
states that the company at Des Moines
owes him a sum of money for policies
written. He says that he retained the
Tlgardvllle collections upon the advice of
an attorney, sending the policies back to
tha company.

Pioneer of Baker County.

BAKER CITY. Or., Sept. 10. (Spe-
cial.) After a visit to the coast with
her husband and a return to their home
In Baker last Sunday apparently in
Improved health, Mrs. E. A. Chambers
died suddenly, Monday noon. Mrs.
Chambers was a pioneer of Baker
County, aged 60 years and besides her
husband leaves a married daughter,
residing In this city.

Enlarging Dallas Sewer Sy6tem.

DALLA9, Or.. Sept. 10. (Special.)
The City of Dallas has entered into a
contract with Messrs. Venske A Taylor,
of Cottage Grove, for the construction of
an addition to the city's sewer system,
which will cost $17,983. Work has already
begun and the entire Improvement will
be finished by December 10, a crew of
about 40 men being required on the Job.

New Railroad Booklet.
"Spokane and Portland" la the title of

a new publication descriptive of the two
cities and the Canadian Pacific service to
both Just issued by the Boo line. The
booklet Is very attractive and many ex-

cellent views of Portland and the sur-
rounding country are Included In it. The
publication is now being distributed by
the passenger deaprtment of the Can-
adian line.

Miss Lucy Rowan, of Castle Rock.

CASTLE ROCK. Wash., Sept. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Lucy Rowan, of this city, died
today from an attack of Brlght's disease.
The young woman was highly esteemed.
She was born In May, 1891, in California,
Her father. Judge G. W. Rowan, Is a
prominent attornejr of thla city.

Oermany Is experimenting to determine
whether or not a vertical shaft of llnt
can be seen a greater distance than a hori-

zontal flaih. with the idea of so equipping
Ms UshthouMi. if much proves to be the
caae.

J

ICE FACTORY BURNS

Taffe Plant at Celilo Is De-

stroyed Loss $50,000.

PUMPING STATION GOES

Loss of Flre-Flghti- . Apparatus

Prevents Use of Water on Flames.
Building Was Formerly Used

as Salmon Cannery.

THE DALLE?, Or., Sept. 10. (Spe-
cial.) The salmon canneries and ice
plant of I. H."' Taffe, at Celilo, were
totallv destroyed this afternoon by a
fire which broke out shortly after noon.
Adjoining the canneries were the store-
houses and electric plant, together
with the pumping apparatus, which
burned early in the blaze, thus pre-
cluding any use of water to check the
flames. The Taffe residence, which
stood but a short distance from the
canneries, was not burned, nor were the
fish wheels of the plant. As the fire
originated on the roof of the canner-
ies It Is believed to have caught from
the sparks of a passing train.

These canneries were built by Mr.
Taffe about 20 years ago and in them
for many years he conducted a large
canning business. For the past few
years they nave been used for an ice
plant and the shipment of coldatorage
fish. The loss Is probably over $50,D00
and uninsured. (

STORK BRINGS NEWCOMERS

Forty Births and Only Ten Deaths In

Linn County in 'August.

ALBANY, Or., Sept. 10. (Special.) Aside
from rapid immigration, the population of
Linn County Increased at a very health-
ful rate last month, there being four times
as many births as deaths. The report of
County Health Officer Davis, filed today,
shows 40 births and only 10 deaths in
August. Of the newoomers, 26 were boys
and only 14 girls.

The town of Sclo 11' of the 40

births, excelling all of the other towns
of the county, Albany, the metropolis and
county-sea- t, reporting only nine. Adding
one birth reported from Shelburn and
another from Crabtree to Scio's total, it
makes a record of 13 for that part of the
county known as the "Forks of the San-tiam- ."

That historic section of the county
has been leading for several months-- in
blrtn statistica, producing triplets In one
Instance and a few pairs of twins.

VETERAN'S - DEATH IS SAD

Spends. Money for Booze, Falls and
Breaks Neck.

ROSEBURG, Or., Sept. 10. (Special.)
T. J. Brisco, an old soldier, 80 years of
age, was instantly Kinea last evening uj
falling from the second-stor- y porch at
the Roseburg Hospital. The fall broke
his neck.

Brisco had come to the city from the
country to get his pension money and
indulged too freely In intoxicants. He
secured a room for the night at the hos-
pital, which was the last seen of him
until he was found dead, fcaving fallen
from the porch some time during the
night.

. He had eeveral ' sons and daughters In
Iowa and had just received a ticket from
them to return there, and was on the
eve of his departure.

Move to Improve Chchalis River.
MONTESANO, Wash., Sept. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The Chamber of Commerce of this
city has appealed to Congressman Jones
for aid in securing $4000 for the improve-
ment Of the Chehalls River. There is a
surplus of $4000 left from the recent ap-

propriation given Grays Harbor, and it is
hoped to obtain at least half of that
amount for the improvement of the river.

Mrs. Imbler Bound Over.

GRANTS PASS. Or., Sept. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. A. E. Imbler, who shot and
wounded Ella Williams in the face
last Sunday morning, was arraigned
In the Justice court today on a charge
of assault with a dangerous weapon.

Fall Styles
. Now on Sale

By Dealer Everywhere

E. A. MALLORY &. SONS, Inc.
NEW YORK

0DR CARDINAL PRINCIPLE
A cardinal principle in the management of this institu-
tion is the desire to serve all of its .customers courteously,

promptly and efficiently. "We cordially invite your pat-

ronage. THREE PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON
TIME DEPOSITS.

Lumbermens National Bank
Corner Second and Stark Streets,
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She waived the preliminary examina-
tion and was bound over to the Circuit
Court in the sum of $200.

Former Oregon City Resident Dead.

OREGON CITT, Or.. Sept. 10. (Spe-
cial.) News was received here today
of the death of William Maplfthorpe,

OF THE HOUR- -

deals with school where to attend,
when to begin, what course to take-Cal- l,

phone or send for our catalogue
this may help you decide. References i

Any bank, any newspaper, any business
man In Portland. Does not this show
confidence In our work? We are able to
please the most critical and exacting.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
-- THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY."

Tilford Boildlag - - - Tenth and Morrison
A. P. ARMSTRONG, IX. B., Principal.

Rose City

Business College
Practice business principles

when you take a business course.
Saving on expenses and getting
results are two fundamental
business principles.

(1) We save you 4U per cent
on tuition and books. We are
not in the combine oh rates.

(2) We get the same results In
six months that other colleges
get In nine to 12 months.

(3) By combining the cheaper
tuition plan with quicker results,
we save the pupil one-ha- lf of the
cost of a business course. Any
young person can afford to take
our business courses.

W. W. Williams, M. S.
148 Fifth St., Portland, Or.

Twentieth year will open September 31.
The Acadumy nts boys and airla for Eastern
and Western Colleges.

A Primary and Grammar School under the
same management receives boys and glrU
as early as the age of six and fits for the
Academy, giving special attention to the
essentials n an elementAry training.

The Academy wagon wilt make its tour as
formerly through the northwest part of the
city, to bring and return children to the
first and second years of tha primary de-
partment. '

Reliable caretakers will take charge of
children of those years coming and return-in- g

on the Broadway and ML Tabor car-line- s.

Office hours for tha Bummer, 9 JL. M. to
12 M . and 2 to P. M

Catalogue on application.

Columbia University
Portland. Oregoa.

Boarding and Day School for Young Man
and Boya.

Collegiate Courses In Arts. Tetters. History
and Economlca and Philosophy.

Courses Preparatory for General Science.
Electrical. Mechanical and Civil Engineer-
ing. Architecture, Arts, Lattars and a.

Commercial Conraa affords thorough prep-

aration for Business.
Location unsurpaaeed. Eighty acres of

Campua.
Largest Gymnasium In tbe West.
For Terma and Entrance Req.uiramenta

apply for Catalogue.
Catalogue Fraa oa application to tha

President

HILL ACADEMY
MILITARY

A feoardlnar aad day schoI
for yoooK men sund boys.
Acer dlted to Stanford,
Berkeley, Cornell, Amherst
and all state natverajltteai amd agricultural eollegea.
M a Ic reservations now.
For illustrated eataloarma

aid other literature address

J. W. Jill , i. 'Principal and Proprietor.
PORTLAXU, OREGON.

ST. HELEN'S HALL
Kindergarten and
Training Class

OPENS SEPTEMBER 14th

MEDICAL -- DEPARTMENT
of the

University of Oregon
Twenty-secon- d annual session begins Sep-

tember 14, 1008. Addraaa & E. Joaephl.
kt O..- - Dean. 410 Dekum bids.. Portland.

HOLMES-FLANDER- S

Private School
875 EAST BURNSIDE ST.. PORTLAND, OR.

Special university preparation; normal
training course; practical English courses;
age or previous lack of opportunity no bar-
rier. Individual or class Instruction.

Phone B 1225. Take East Ankeny Car.
Call after --1 P. M

at Ellensburg. He was for several
years motorman In the employ of the
Willamette Falls Ratlway Company in
West Oregon City, and went to Wash-lngto- n

about five years ago. He Is
survived by a widow and four children.
Maplethorpe was an electrician, but
was killed, along with a companion,
by an explcsion.

FIFTIETH YEAR.

ST. MARY'S
ACADEMY AND

COLLEGE
PORTLAND, OREGON

Boarding and Day School
for Girls and Young Women
conducted by the Sisters of
the Holy Names of Jesus
and Mary. Resident stu-
dents received September 8.
Preparatory and grammar
departments open Septem-
ber 9. Commercial, aca-
demic and collegiate depart-
ments open September 10.
Catalog sent upon request.

In the Business
College World

Means all that is modern. Attested
by our popularity and attendance.
Get our catalogue and learn why our
school leads; why our graduates are

all employed.

Day and night classes throughout tha
year.

Elks Building Portland. Oregon

EVENING CLASSES

Are you killing your time?
Why not Improve yourself?
Phone us. Main 513 A 2551

FT TPr BUSINESS COLLEGE
WASHINGTON AND TINTH STS.

I 1 I PORTLAND. ORtaON
LJL la WRiTE FOR CATALOG

Th Srhool Ma Places Tmt in a Good Pontion

BRUNOT HALL
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS

Certificate admits to Smith, Welles-- ;
ley and other colleges. The music de--;
partment. under the charge of artists, ;

is a special feature. Fine-ar- t studio..
Write for illustrated catalogue. For'
further information address

JULIA P. BAILEY, Principal

2209 Paciflo Avenue,
Spokane, Wash.

Mt. Angel College
MT. ANGEL, OR,

in charge of the Benedictine Fathers.
Boarding school for young men and

boys. Term opens September 8.

Board, tuition and laundry, $210 per
year. Preparatory, commercial, scien-

tific and classical courses. Write for
catalogue.

The Allen Preparatory School
Thorough preparation for all East-- ,

ern and Western colleges. Eighth year
begins September 21, 190S. Catalogue.

THE ALLE.f PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Telephone East 4889. Portland. Or.;

ST. HELEN'S HALL
PORTLAND. OR.

Resident and Day School for Girls

OPENS SEPTEMBER 14th


